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1. Name
historic St. Bartholomew's Church and Conmunity^ House

and/or common

2. Location
street & number 109 East 50th Street not for publication

city, town New York vicinity of congressional district 18

state New York 036 county New York code 061

3. Classification
Category Ownership Status Present Use

district public ^ occupied agriculture museum
^ building(s) ^ private unoccupied commercial park

structure both work in progress educational private residence
site Public Acquisition Accessible entertainment _2S_ religious
object in process JK_yes: restricted government scientific

being considered . _ yes: unrestricted industrial transportation
.. . . no military other:

4. Owner of Property
name St. Bartholomew's Church

street & number 109 East 50th Straet

city, town New York . vicinity of state New York

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. New York County Register's Office

street & number 31 Chambers Street

city, town New York state New York

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Landmarks Preservation Coraraission 

title LP-0275 has this property been determined elegible? . yes ^ no

date 1967 . federal . state . county _X_ local

depository for survey records 305 Broadway

city, town New York state New York

s



7. Description
Condition 

X excellent
___ good

fair

. deteriorated 

. ruins 

.unexposed

Check one
___ unaltered

altered

Check one
^ original site

. moved date

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

Occupying one of the most spectacular sites in midtown Manhattan is St. Bartholotew's 
Church. Situated amid mammoth skyscrapers, the low building creates a pleasant pocket 
of light and air on Park Avenue between 50th and 51st Streets. Designed by Bertram Goodhue, 
the church is approximately 250 by 100 feet in size, and was oonstinicted in 1917-19. The 
architect utilized elements of the Romanesque and Byzantine styles in his design.

Ihe church has a Latin cross plan, and is constructed of salmon-colored brick with 
limestone, marble, and tile trim. A massive round-arch window dominates the main 
elevation above the portal. Hiree smaller windows of similar design grace the walls of 
the nave, which rises high above the narrow side aisles. A rose window with intricate 
tracery lights the south wall of the shallow transept.

Ihe main entrance is formed by a projecting portal on the west elevation. Ihis 
portal was salvaged from the previous St. Bartholomew's vMch stood at Madison Avenue 
and 44th Street from 1872until 1918.- Designed by McKim, Ifead & White in 1901-03, the 
portal was patterned after the Church of St. Gilles-du-Gard in southern France and is 
ocaiposed of a main romd-headed entrance arch flanked by two similar arches of lower 
height. The portal is constructed of limestone, with Cippolino marble columns. A 
frieze of low relief sculpture unifies the conposition.The three pairs of cast bronze 
doors are embellished with raised decoration.

An octagonal dome on a high drum, cotpleted in 1930, is located above the crossing. 
One htindred and forty feet above grade at its top, the dome is divided into eight sections 
by stone ribs.- 'The suirface of each section is covered with a cross of marble mosaic.
The exterior of the dome is presently being waterproofed.

A small ohapel adjoins the south side of the nave. Projecting from the foot of the 
south transept, behind the chapel, is a cloister which joins the church and the coranunity 
house. The community hoiase, vhich occupies the south half of the site at 50th Street, 
was constructed in 1926-28 according to designs ly Goodhue's associates, Mayers, Murray,
& Phillip. It harmonizes with the church through the use of the same building materials, 
the continuation of the limestone bandcourses from the chiarch and chapel, and 
decorative details similar in oharaoter and Sca^le to those oh the main house of worship. 
The community house is six stories in height, with two lower sections that descend toward 
Park Avenue. The Park Avenue facade features a round-arch doorway surmounted by a row of 
round-arch windows.

The interior of St. Bartholomew's is lavishly appointed, and has a seating capacity
of 1250 persons. The structural meitibers are stone and marble veneer over concrete.
Most of the plane surfaces are coffee-colored tile, with lighter colored marble used in 
the choir and lower part of the apse.
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The walls of the narthex are finished with light marble, and the ceiling, formed 
by five domes with pendentives, is lined with gold mosaic depicting the creation. The 
organ screen at the west end of the nave is wooden, and decorated with a variety of 
carvings and inlaid panels. The west window is cottposed of stained glass preserved 
from the former chiarch on Madison Avenue. The interior of the Guastavino tile dome 
over the main crossing is decorated with a web of brightly polychromed wooden beams. 
The apse is a brilliant combination of marble and glass and gold mosaic.

The adiacent conmunity' house contains classrooms, gymnasium, swittming pool and 
other athletic facilities. The fairly plain, original interiors of this 
structure remain relatively intact.
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8. Significance
Period Areas of Significance--Check and justify below

prehistoric archeoiogy-prehistoric community pianning landscape architecture . reiigion
1400-1499 archeoiogy-historic conservation iaw . science
1500-1599 agricuiture economics iiterature x . scuipture
1600-1699 ^ architecture education miiitary . sociai/
1700-1799 art engineering music humanitarian
1800-1899 commerce expioration/settiement phiiosophy . theater

X 1900- communications industry
invention

poiitics/government . transportation 
. other (specify)

Specific dates 1903, 1919, 1928
Builder/Architect Gcxx3hue, McKim, Mead & White

statement of Significance (in one paragraph)
St. Bartholoinew's Church is one of the most itagnificent religious buildings in

New York, and one of the few Byzantine-inspired churches in the city. Ihe church is 
the work of Bertram Grosvenor Goodhue, one of New York's most prominent and creative 
ecclesiastical architects, and was his last ootinission before his death.

Goodhue was also responsible for the nearby St. Thanas Church (1909-14), one of the 
most beautiful churches in the city. Harmon Goldstone states:

Whereas the mood of St. Thomas' is full of the withdrawn and inward—. 
looking mystery of the Middle Ages, St. Bartholomew's-with the rich 
texture of intermittent bands of limestone interrxpting its warm 
salmon-colored brick, with its spots of beautifully executed carving, 
and above all, with its great low polychrome dcme-is all outgoing 
op\alence.l

The design of the main building was largely determined by the entrance portal, 
constructed with fxmds given by Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt in memory of her husband. 
Designed I4cKim, tfead & White and completed in 19.03, the portal is based on the 
entrance of the Church of St. Gilles-du-Gard in France (c. 1150). It is embellished
with sculpture by prominent American scmilptors Herbert Adams, Daniel Chester French, 
Andrew O'Connor, and Philip Martiny. Interior mosaics are the work of Hildreth Meiere, 
Gold lyfedalist of the New York Architectural League.

The present St. Bartholomew's is the third building to serve the St. Bartholomew 
Episcopal congregation, vdiich was organized in 1835. Their first place of worship was 
a small Greek Revival building on Lafayette and Great Jones Streets. The parish eventually 
outgrew this church, and in 1872 moved uptcwn to more spacious quarters at Madison Avenue 
and 44th Street. A weak church foundation and a neighborhood vhich changed from 
residential to catimercial necessitated the congregation! move to the present edifice in 1919.

A Guide to New York^Harmon Goldstone and Martha Dalrymple, History Preserved:_____________
City Landmarks and Historic Districts (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1974),
208-209.
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Missing Core Documentation

Property Name
St. Bartholomew's Church and
Community House

County, State 
New York, NY

Reference Number 

80002719

The following Core Documentation is missing from this entry:

Nomination Form

X Photographs

USGS Map
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